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Private contributions aggregating an amountsufficient to pur. 
chase 1000 machine guns for use by the Canadian forces at the 
front are already in possession of the receiver-general at Ottawaor 
promised and forthcoming. 
The amounts received and promised so far include two sums 
Of $10{),000 each from wealthy individuals, and one sum of half a 
million dollars from the Province of Ontario, anothar sum of 
$40,000 and other amounts ranging from $10 to $5000 from individual i 
institutions, elubs, women's organizations and municipalities. "
In fact, the number of those who believe that the mnst effec- 
tive aid is an apparatus for killing purposes is increasing. Senator 
Lougheed, acting minister of militia, in explanation of themethods 
in which these gifts were to be employed; ststed that: the  dep_ar~- 
ment of militia had decided to increase the regulation complement 
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THE O~I INECA MINER,  SATURDAY, JULY  31',.1915 - " I -- ' ; . . . . .  
• THE Me,aNtE ~ IWr:mRp BULLET INS J t r !ed,  to re!a.ke the  poslt ion of  LOCAL,  AND DISTRICT"  . I~ , ~ ~ - - i t = . ~ ~  
ago uno)  |wn len  we: .act, l~ecome master;  . ,. ,.. NEwS PARAGRAPHsll Ti.kJ i l . .  ~.~.: ~: . i ; l ' . :  
battering the advanced defenc~s I Austrian troops guarding thelbut the violent'attack which they I ' " "'I . . . . .  ' I I I :71  T @ U ~  I [~= I ~ O l ~ l [ ~  -- " ]  ' 
of Nova Geor~ievsk. An assault route ~o Trieste have been unable/delivered &ad r'epulsed.. All bur]. i Mrs.i Wm. Grant is spendi=#g a l l  : . : . of Peace - t :  
on I~angorod was repulsed. AJtohold their positions OnCarso|gains have been mainta ined.  A ] few days at ' theKeynton rranch I! ~, .: : .,-.~ . . . . .  ' ,1 
terrific battle is in progress in ~plateau, with the exception of a/German'batteryL'whieh assisted[ ~ii- i " ::::--- .... :~ .  :. ' *  J |  ~n.is.isthePath0f i m.wh0 we)are .~'.  
front of the Bug" rlver." Russian |few trenches, the Italians havel In the attack ;.was. taken Under] : James_Latham and J a c k ., Yo  u d g [ J : : .  . I l , . ' i l ] , . ~#In~1~,,# ~llwi~t~a ' ' l"  ' l , ' i '~ " d  l l 
!orpedo ..boats sank forty coal|captured the entire plateau, the l OUr fire and destroyed, - - L retu~ed yesterday f rom at r lp [ ] . - . . . . .  . . . .  • . . . .  " :.:..i,.:" 
Rome (omelai) : "  "The  Is land I has. cal led to the colors' al l  men l  retreated25 mile nor thward  ,mere  than / . /  .."err...=,.=.ti;'l'^'~-----ureeue' has'- oeen: I l i  "~ml t ' - -a l~" l l ' l l l i " l t ' - -~  " 1  ~s--~.i . i . .  
ofPelagosa, importantonaecount[b°rn in 1896.. Report says • ai! s; Theenemy scasualties ~'laced i- -I--:--- ~"  : - " ' ~z ......... / ; "  " --.==-- - " . . . .  
• [in killed ~'~ . • ,. • it, ~, ~,arge o~ ~ne.angncan l~ " • .... . . ,  -" ' .~ 
of its strategic situation, has[ general mobilization throughoutJ ~. , wounaea  or pnso,ers c0n,re~a,.^_.__~, .... m .. r~ ' LargeAssor tmento f  ~ i~ ' 
• ' " am ': • : , -  l~  ~ ~=u, iu  u~ ~. rn l~ners ,  Te lK -  ~ . . . . . . . .  . -~  - been occupied b ,  the I I S iber ia is to be ordered, ounted to approx imate ly  2,600 ' ' , ~ 
• Y,. , d in making[silznify that unexpected di~cui, l . . . . .  " ' , " [ -  • "' ..... Y' , ." | I (  : m~rmks , , , _ : -  ~:, " 
• n ela anu ~wo-moun,a in  guns, l.--rRe v" F iGShe herd ehd  ~ |][ Up-to,Date~Date D mwg: ,~o~: .  I rug . . .  S t res - -  appreclat)le progress.. On  the Ities have arisen in the Warsaw several ~nach l - "  " " • • • • p , M t o ist l 
con uered a ' - p . " - .rounds of artillery and  100 Imlnlster at  Essmgton,- has been [~ - ...... ~ ~TON . .. 
left of the western wing. we. cam aign . . ;~ . . . .  e g u ~ , ,  1,000 . . . .  . ,., II~t2ELTON .. ' '.' " : " - 
q large extent of woo  . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  i --i ~ ~ ---- II - -  " i - - : l t  " ~ i : : :  l i< '  
_ . , _  , d ' l  I ,onuon. in  the Dardane l les l  . . . . .  , l o~_"_ , , . _ : _  . .- t rans fer red  toOotsa  r.~it.o o,,,, ~~, l , i~ l ,~ i , i , i~ l~O I 
~l i  g rounu,  I , " . . . . .  . I "au '~u 'a  .u~ ~l l ia l l i  a rm ammuni t ion ,  i . . .  ~ . . . . . .  , ~ '~ ' . ' -  / ' . " - • . :  . • -- ~.. : • . 
" In  the center  we carr ied sev /c,ampalgn tne Ames are mak lng lexp los ivesand bombs and o ther /cee° ing  l iev .  George McKay.  ~ , . . ~  . . .. i 
erai lines of trenches erving a;/sm-a.a-y progress.. A.. Turkish ]midcellaneous ordnance stores [ Amen- the  ~ - - -  I"Egervt i   ia e,.-...o, 
. . . . .  ' . |avlauon camp has ~een clestroved I : . . . . . . . . . . .  :.'. " / - ~ .  pupas  wno:succeeo .  I . %/  ~ ~u~a~uo- i '  
ue~encea zor  ~ne ridges of  S a n |  London"  '-In the Arras d ist~/  / MOVIES TO SHOW'BIG led in passing the highschooi en~ ~ " ' I " ' '  I ' - - ' - I I d ' - ' . "," " : d . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  : .  . north of $ouchez, there has been ~ GAME OF THIS DISTRICT I tranee exammatlonswere Maggie I'pr/n.. o___.w ~.L~..: :i = . . ~,: YlartinodiCarso. " " ..... / " • " " " " - . . . . . . . . .  •:- : 
__un  merlgn~ wlng~nes~ruggle Violent fighting, German attacks I T~--- . "=~:-. . .  ,. |Allen and <:Florence McDougali,/ "."'= "J'e_r'.~:= em .ana~nmgt.O; 
was everywnere cnarac~eHzed bei . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I .ere.resumes to tlazelc6n alof Hazelton . .- I ~ ~ l~ c " 1 . . . .  " '  -- 
.glepulseo vytne ~rencn. !few days ago a party of four[  "• " ~ ' '  ' = = =:. ~ ~ ~Z = =r + " 
:~ ' Large Assortment  o f .  
I I ,  : : Patterson's . . . .  
|CHOCOLATES 
I 
i ' Highest GradeEver M~tiiifactured 
I by the greatest determinatiov. 
The enemy employed against us ] - - ,  . - __ -~"~. - -  I Vancouver men, who had been [ 'Playersfrom the Hazelton T e n - " .  : [ / - -~  .q~ - -  
i ~ asph.vxiating bombs and ~ren_ I rnaay,  auzy~u engaged in taking movingpie, lnis Club will go to.the Bulkel / 1 : i  i
J ades, our soldiers protectin ~,/ London. Thc evacuation of I tures of great mterest in the dis. Valley sometime during August, 
~ themselves with masks We J. y ussia, I trier north- of here. Leavmg/ or a seems ol!.games with the 
;~ took 1,600 prisoners, thirty o f /~r : : s in  pr°gress" , 2.'he Ger,man/Hazeltonon March 3, wit h do gs~Sm,thei.s and TelkwaP.lsye~. ' =~o &,___  . . . . .  
~i  . - . . . .  t-.,,,~ ,-: ~,.,~ uerman Ito, n0ove the-Russian armies in- |of mOose,"c~ribo~,rizzl,, ~,,,-.,,' I va!~ey" t ie was in -Hazelton on 
~ i  newspapers,  In which it wasltaet They are 'Smenaeed ~.~. | ,~; .  ~ . ,  ~ . . . . . .  ~,.~___ ':'~;"'.',~"'|Wednesday , : : !~ 
~ n ~ f ~ J  ~**~. ! - - . .  ~ . .  • I - -  2 .  . J .  IU I I i  tU l l l  " i~L l~b~ . i ,~ l~Vl~ lT  I ~ l~y[ IX  8 n o  e i sner  i • ' * ' . ' 
l i ra ,  " ' • - ,  x ' "  a I~rium ha l  ent r  . . . .  . ,~ - " ' .  i "]~en - -a~ ~argent  ~i ' 
i " ~  :'lr~:,~' . . . . . .  • . [ P y into the c i ty / tureswez. 'secthed ever thz 7 ~L~naon .~ttenuon is s t i l l tb  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  , sY Pg : "  : " . ' " ~ ~ "  ( , . 
i i~  centered ~:n th * y the Kaiser and the Erdpress. Jlnterestlng from start to  finish; Econom • " " " 
~ i~ oz-~ vn"" " . e critical, situation I A dbspatcl~ f.rom Peti~ogi:ad to-/as <Mr. Castber,~ ,s. .,,,tormeu" . . . . . .  J tne"" ~at- Y' f* uit. jars and extras, - 
;~ , e a r m l e s . . o n ,  the eastern da states . . . .  " . - . . . .  [~ Sargent s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
~'  battlefront ,~i.~ ~ . . . . .  , ___ ! , . .y  . . . .  . that the Grand D u k e  ~ M , ~ ~.  1 r P, esIde.~);lzamepietures, = . .  ~: .,,: U - . ; : .  , . : .. : 
~! the  !on¢..ii,~ .¢,-~,,, ~.~ ~, .- - J .  armies f rom the German the. t ra ,  I. fording'rivers,-dan~ter. ' .. ...... • . . . .  .d~'!la~a.vear- 
,.,. - . . . . .  -..=.. . . . . . .  ~,,~ .U lZ  o t  I trap. Al though it  is understood ]ous porta~zes~in cdnyens :eros~- - . [  - , . . . . .  : 
• xuga arouno warsaw to Galicia Ith -- ,,, .... . . . .  .. ~ 1.1 ' ~ '' ' " " '' " I ' ~ . ~" ~ ' : ~ ' r ~ 4 "
k_,. L~__ ,  ~ . . . . . .  , l  ~,~. vvm~aw anu air terrzrOry l l z ignmounta ins ;~Letc i -were  ,ob- , : ~; .~ ' . ' ' . "~"~-  ..'. ' . '  
uu~ -ave ios~ approx imawJy  ouu,-iwest of the Bug has been .aban. [rained. - . .... ;,~:. ...... ' . :':'i's"Ta~ SuPii~.~-'~C0u~0i~ BmTma -.i 
000 men in their recent efforts, ldoned for the present, there iS  • The  Showingof these  ni " " Cm:n~s 
whi le  they  have fa i led to break no n,,, i , ,  ,_L,.A.~ . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  -" : .- c tures : - ~ ' `  , ,r X A . " ' ' I " " l. :.. . : 
• . ~- .... , ,  x,,~teuu. ~nere is grim Will unooubteol~: rove a " " ' ' ~ . 1 . • - l .  I t l :  
the Russian l ine and 'the Czar's confidence :that 'Russia's vast advertisement for P~ u--~'°~--d lathe rna.tte.r, of ~.e Aa.mlnmtA'_at~on at he  , 
• zroops are holding Hindenbur ' " " • • • ~ ~ ~ ~tu~-el~ov, Ae_~ ana m mematter  o f , the  l~state l i  : ,_ . . . . . . . . . . . .  g resources will eventually decide dmtrmt as :a  field fo rb iggame ' 0f.Ge.°rgeEastonBarr, deeeased,in- -: 
OacKa~zne~arewr iver  ' theconfliCt , - " , .' . " , . • testate.... • -.. - . .. ~ 
• " " " . '. nunzers ana ~ounmin ciimuers, . TAKE NOTICE  that b an' o~der o f  L, 
S E~per ts  agree that the evac- the3rdday-0f.3~ .~oun~t; :;-~. Cho lm railway;. up~m which so n.~o,'~" The struggle for the Lublin- bes ides  be ing  oZ:great  Interest o His Honour .  J~Ig~ .__..,, , i d ~ t e ~ = u a t i o n  of Warsaw was 
the pro- many thousandswho are.unfami-Japlmlnted Admi~ 71" .-' " • : . . . . .  ~istrator  of-~he Estate , . [  ... 
. . . .  much seems to depend, has.con-  per  s tep . ,  w i th  the  object  of  l i a r  w i th•  Nort l iem :Br i t i sh  :C0. ] l ir itts ~which iSColumblaSituate withlnof the^ spr lov inee  o f ~ : ~: l : l' ' l '  dl 'l' ~" " "~11 " d :'::' : l;11''~'l:' '~"J'[' " [  ~ l" : ~ II . . . . :  ~" ;: 
tinued for four-days, and is still avoiding a decisive battle until lumbia . . . .  . • ". • " ,... ~eorge Euton " ' ........ - .--~. 
Undecided. - " . . . .  ' :  : [BaiT, deceased/ in tes ta te .  ' r y ~ l ~&~ ~f~ "k 4~ . . . . .  ' ~ 
- the Russian armies are adequate. ' I d ' " " " - ' . ' " " A l l "  reons  hav ing  c la ims  a i . . . . . . .  =. 
in  the mack Seal Russian to r -  l y  equipped to drive the enemy ATtORNEY.GENERAL.  . "'" . J foev~:~tateth  ~ are .hereby  re luestedto  " " " '' [ ~ t  . ~ d I -- " I "  
pedoboats ha e bo,,bardedSam- ou,. . . . . .  : Va.c0u,.er. Ja y Xn i,:t,o,,; ..d ai, : O  iee i:i 
s~n =/nd Rize,'destroyin~ 150 Petrograd:  Newspapers are trenchant speec.h :last ni~zht.:re.[ ' ua~-:the persons .  : 
• - ' the stud est  ' sailing craft, near  the  Anatolian preparing the public mind, for a plying to the ate are required to 1 " " ..... : ;" " ~ 1""" '  "q " + "" "" : : 
coast ,  j Indehtedne~ ii edtieisms.0f Mi ,s' .~e me ' , '  , - amounts  of  the i r  " . H/ Iz I~LT~I .B~ ~(~t7 .: new withdrawal, necessitated byl Cotsworth ,,,~; . . ...... 9sos • fo r thwi th .  " " -- " 1 r ' M 1 :r ~ :~ " ' ' ~ ' " : ~:"' 
Paris: The  Germansareaga in  the enemy's  ov'erwhelmmg' a,,lT- ;, . ............. chwere  endorsed,....'.-. ,: .. ; Dat~i23rd.JulY, 1~15~ . ' ' 1 '~' " . '  :j : : ~' : 
on the offensive in the Argonne,  " . . . .  - " - t .oymeminmters  un ion , :A t torney .  :.: ' . .~,' STEPi iE lq '  H.I HOSKINS, :~ '  . . . .  :':,~ ; ~ 'W:  ' 
whi le  the A l l ies  are on the often. ~t  [ l :~tY~:d?~St~a~ fmr   t:°e";'JGeneral B=v,er moth  ed C0 , t '=  " o . , ia i  = : ..... "1~ *~ l ' : J "l l : " ' l l ' Hale l ton ,  rB ,  ~t0r~ '" : .  -":' " f:..::,:'....-.:.'.:..:':.'.4,.j:-:.:,'L)~:..:. :-!: 
sive on both ends of the long " " " ' . . . . . .  ; '1 worm and his [clerical sponsorsl 
battle line.' Westende and ~or~: :  ~magt~:;:d .v~.~t~!a;~::e / with ridieu!e. ,He rS~0wed that  Both 
• whereMiddlekerke'the G rmans have in  West1Flanders, ;caVern . '  . . . .  / ~otsworth, .while .;'~a ~ goVe~ment 
• - . /speculation bY :~$he method4he body of troops concentrated, were no matter, a t  What• sacrifice 0 f /now claims as fratidui~';.t A,:.;= t::.~ 
• . r / , ~.  i~ , lu  u l iu  bombarded byTthe.-French.' 11 " A i'[ p [~ry ; '  I Th'e hopeisekpressed stn~i,,d .h;= " ' '
the..southern- ehd~.of the battle I iatta~ks.i~on: the .-guy, I 
• i In ofltc!al c!re!es.that., the" public [eP '~ i l l : : ; : F .~e.h is  dls~]asal, Mr,' 
l ine  the French  have again the'news of i l , , . , , .^ . . .~. ,~±: .~ .;, ~- ..... . . . . .  ... a t~]w!! l  reeeiv e~imly  . . . . . . . . . .  I i t  t , , ;  , , , . . . . : L .  ' "  tacked the German . . . . . . . .  "~ 'V~ ~"  P°sition"atlthe ~forthcoming retirement and 
Lingekopf, in ~ the Vosges, gain- [ evacuation. " 
i i . -  . ingmore  grou l id l  Germansare . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : "  1 ~ . . . . . . . . .  ' "--" 
" .aga in_de l ieer ing  str011g al ;tacks b~een, ca lm frenl[~the::bea: t ; : t '~e  
['" i n  the  Argonne,;but: hese hav'e 
'been repulsed,  . <. . :. : 'Vosg~,  :Aet~v~ity~:i0 f :a~ttl lery 
. " ' fl, . :  , .  ,~.,, .w .asmdrpml i rked~in  the' ,seetdr.  
. . . . .  . :i :,eneva: .... La~t:.mght.the Aus.: ofi:Soueh0z;i:.amdfid; :Arras.";and. 
Go'ri~,Jahave bebii: ~d: before Fey;: 
I l i :  ' ! '  " ' : srL~terved for troops, i.::Ammtini,..en.Haye,: (~:, .; ~ 1 ~ . r l ~.: ~ .~ d [ " " '  
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